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Mentions
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois’ new sewage treatment plant project flows forward
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dubois-new-sewage-treatment-plant-project-flowsforward/article 7fae0bd9-1d12-57df-98fb-91a6a4f515e8.html
Conservation & Recreation
Erie Times: Visitor numbers are up at Allegheny National Forest, but so are the number of fires
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/2020/10/22/allegheny-national-forest-reports-increase-wildfiresfall/3731545001/
Lebtown.com: Virtual conservation learning circle to be held for women farmers in county
https://lebtown.com/2020/10/23/virtual-conservation-learning-circle-to-be-held-for-women-farmersin-county/
ABC27: Lancaster Conservancy nearing completion of forest garden restoration
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/lancaster-conservancy-nearing-completion-of-forestgarden-restoration/
Renovo Record: Down River: Renovo can take page from the Shamokin playbook, convert coal area into
ATV tourist destination (Editorial)
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/63750
Sunbury Daily Item: Company will have two years to remove trees from Faylor Lake; proceeds to fund
public recreational improvements
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/company-will-have-two-years-to-remove-trees-fromfaylor-lake/article b6ae0817-7b8f-59af-8329-f4744720f06b.html
Energy
Towanda Daily Review: Trump’s move to save solar shows bipartisan consensus (Op-Ed)
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/guest viewpoints/trump-s-move-to-save-solar-showsbipartisan-consensus/article dde14a17-ea28-51e8-9572-be708247031f.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Sunbury Daily Item: Speakers see bright future for coal region revitalization
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/speakers-see-bright-future-for-coalregion/article 250460ee-0aea-53ca-a20a-5c6481ba3cb0.html
Waste
Butler Eagle: Glass recycling dumpster moves to twp. Building
www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20201023/NEWS01/710239945

Pennlive: Turn in your unused prescriptions on National Prescription Drug Take Back Day | Opinion
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/10/turn-in-your-unused-prescriptions-on-nationalprescription-drug-take-back-day-opinion.html
ABC27: Wolf Administration encourages participation in National Prescription Drug Take-Back Day
https://www.abc27.com/news/wolf-administration-encourages-participation-in-national-prescriptiondrug-take-back-day/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Old, unused prescription drop-off locations announced as part of National
Drug Take-Back Day
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/10/old-unused-prescription-drop-off-locationsannounced/
Water
exploreVenango: James, Hutchinson Announce $4.3 Million Loan for Sewer System Construction
https://explorevenango.com/james-hutchinson-announce-4-3-million-loan-for-sewer-systemconstruction/
Pennlive: Pennsylvania water is not what it used to be
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/10/pennsylvania-water-is-not-what-it-used-to-beopinion.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster city plans for $10 million worth of drinking water upgrades
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-city-plans-for-10-million-worth-of-drinking-waterupgrades/article 38ce291c-14a3-11eb-8ac7-e3a9bd1c408a.html
Altoona Mirror: AWA asks customers to reduce water use
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/10/awa-asks-customers-to-reduce-water-use/
Huntingdon Daily News: PENNVEST monies to go to authority
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/pennvest-monies-to-go-toauthority/article 51d6a28a-6b43-506c-bc2b-1448c077e0ae.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Hufnagle Park project underway along Bull Run in Lewisburg
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/hufnagle-park-project-underway-along-bull-run-inlewisburg/article 76a3ed05-dfa8-54b1-8ada-1e31ce82931b.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Municipal Authority receives funds for wastewater treatment facility
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/municipal-authority-receives-funds-orwastewater-treatment-facility/article 661b5d28-b5d5-5496-b0a1-f5afb3e67d77.html
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Pennsylvania’s fall foliage focus shifts to the south
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/10/pennsylvanias-fall-foliage-focus-shifts-to-the-south.html
York Dispatch: Street 2 Creek Storm Drain Art Project educates about pollution

https://www.yorkdispatch.com/videos/news/2020/10/22/video-street-2-creek-storm-drain-art-projecteducates-polution/3735497001/
Reading Eagle: Island in Schuylkill River is among Berks County's lesser-known state game lands
https://www.readingeagle.com/living/island-in-schuylkill-river-is-among-berks-countys-lesser-knownstate-game-lands/article 1aaa7d4a-1233-11eb-add9-ab03de1e0378.html
Central Penn Business Journal: Lancaster scientists patent a way to recycle leather, and Timberland’s
parent company is interested
https://www.cpbj.com/lancaster-scientists-patent-way-recycle-leather-timberlands-parent-companyinterested/
Sunbury Daily Item: Reconstructed Bald Top Road to reopen
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/bald-top-road-to-reopen/article 9447fc93-5681-57d89c91-e023dbcacc20.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Warrensville Road closed til 2020 for $4M repair project after flood-induced
embankment failure
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/10/as-one-road-opens-warrensville-road-closed-til2022-for-4m-repair-project/

